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Man" and then—(Kate speaks Cheyenne). And she said they had

four singers that sit around the drum., And then there were two

that had whistles. ' •,

Kate: (Speaks Cheyenne) and it looked like a club, you know. They

had men with their own way, and they ctance—everything like that.

That old man that used to five on this place—Sioux man—brought

this War Dance to them, (present day War Dance). But that figsx

dance (old War Dance) is a Cheyenne itfan. (speaks Cheyenne)
i v —

"Dreamers."- They still had that first War Dance.

Birdie: "Dream War Dancers," the first one would be called.

Kate: (speaks ChVyenne) Before this War Dance came.

Birdie: But then he organized them, the way they should come in.

Just li,ke r'anks. j i> (

(Who di&--fehe man that had this dream?1)

JJo. This old, man, Real BullV Jle was ̂ he one that organized them

the second time. But t\ye. other^pQe brought it through his dream. '

And\th-en |his one came %long and organized them in or"der.
\

\ ' •

(Doefe she know what the dream .was?)

, that 's "all there was, what she tolp you first ..jd you first . \

Kate: (speaks Cheyenne)
j

Bir̂ Qie: vfhe dancers th-at had .to/̂ ulnp arqund and dance were ,called;

% . (

the "crows." 'And he a"lso g.ive-^ertaih onfes to wear those bustles

, (crow bustles) .• Not^ every on"d.^6ufd wear th,em, but just them 'two

that were elected;. ,' v-*::•• • , •> , • • • . , x

^: (speaks- Cheyenne) • ' ..% "

Birdie: f Some1 were known':-«3- "Own-dr̂ ."sof the jmip" (a ceremonial

club' or whip handle) and some morewere called the "Spoons."

(Why were'they called the "Spoons?") ;


